
Outreach Program Staff (OPS) generates letters from Invite Letters in the study database and mails to patient.

Colo Strategy

OPS calls patient and promotes colonoscopy scheduling.

“No” to All Questions
Direct book low/average risk patients.

“Yes” to ≤ 1 Question
Triage high risk patients to Clinical Review.

OPS administers the screening questionnaire:
1. Have you had a heart attack in the past 6 months?
2. Do you take any of the following medications: Coumadin, Warfarin, Plavix, Clopidogrel, Lovenox or Methadone?
3. Do you have emphysema, COPD, severe asthma?
4. Do you use oxygen to help your breathing?
5. Do you have sleep apnea or use a C-PAP machine at night?
6. BMI > 40?

Patient “Not Interested” “Unable to Contact” Patient

Patient “Interested”

OPS schedules colonoscopy in the study database.

ApprovedDenied

NP places Screening Colonoscopy order (GIL300011).
1. Clinical indications for GI Procedure: CRC Screening –V76.51
2. Currently on: N/A, Coumadin, Warfarin, Plavix, Clopidogrel, Lovenox or Methadone
3. History of COPD, CPAP, or O2 Supplement at home? Yes, No
4. BMI > 40: Yes, No

CAC approves* referral and routes referral 
back to “PROSPR GI Referral Pool.”

Clinical Access Coordinator (CAC) conducts Clinical Review.

OPS calls patient and schedules 
colonoscopy in the study database.

OPS informs patient “Based on your response a registered nurse needs to review your 
medical history to determine if you can have colonoscopy safely at this time. We will call 
you back.”.

Study database adds patient to Colo Invite list.

Study database flags patient for Colonoscopy Order.

NP places Screening Colonoscopy order (GIL300011).
1. Clinical indications for GI Procedure: CRC Screening –V76.51
2. Currently on: N/A, Coumadin, Warfarin, Plavix, Clopidogrel, Lovenox or Methadone
3. History of COPD, CPAP, or O2 Supplement at home? Yes, No
4. BMI > 40: Yes, No

Study database flags patient for Colonoscopy Order and Clinical Review.

OPS mails appointment reminder, Gatorade-ClearLax prep, and instructions to patient.

NP checks Order Complete in study database.

Nurse Practitioner (NP) logs into EPIC, opens patient’s chart, and creates an orders only encounter.

Coordinator provides Colonoscopy Appointments* list to GI Dept.

GI Dept. schedules patients colonoscopy appointment in EPIC.

OPS calls patient to confirm appointment and review Gatorade-ClearLax prep instructions as needed.

5 days before scheduled colonoscopy

Appointment “Canceled” Appointment “Rescheduled”

Appointment “Confirmed”

OPS calls patient to confirm appointment and review Gatorade-ClearLax prep instructions as needed.

Appointment “Canceled” Appointment “Rescheduled”

Appointment “Confirmed”

OPS logs into EPIC, opens patient’s chart, and documents appointment status in study database.

after date of colonoscopy

”No-Show”/”Missed” “Rescheduled”

Colonoscopy “Complete”

“Incomplete”
(poor prep, cecum not reached)

CRC Not Detected CRC Detected

OPS abstracts data from pathology report in study database.

within 2 weeks after pathology

Endoscopist attempts to contact patient to schedule 1st treatment visit.

1st Treatment Consultation Visit “Complete”1st Treatment Consultation Visit “Incomplete”

EPIC routes order referral to “PROSPR GI Referral Pool.” 

NP logs into EPIC, opens patient’s chart, and creates an orders only encounter.

CAC denies referral and routes referral back 
to “PROSPR GI Referral Pool.”

End.

OPS calls patient.

NP checks Denied in study database and 
adds reason for denial (i.e., warfarin/

coumadin).

NP checks Approved in study database.

Endoscopist generates standardized letter to patient in EPIC, 
and routes copy of letter to patient’s primary care provider, with:
- key findings
- follow up recommendations

OPS abstracts data from colonoscopy report in study database.

Abnormal Colonoscopy
(polyps and/or biopsies)

Normal Colonoscopy
(no polyps or biopsies)

End.

Patient “Not Interested” “Unable to Contact” Patient

Patient “Scheduled”

End.

End.
Follow-up scheduled at the discretion of the 
endoscopist performing the colonoscopy.

End.End.

End.

End.End.

End.

2 days before scheduled colonoscopy

End.

End.

End.

Study database moves patient to Colonoscopy Appointments list.

Study database moves patient to 
Colonoscopy Appointments list.

NP checks Order Complete in study database.

EPIC routes order referral to “PROSPR GI Referral Pool.” 

NP routes order referral to “GI Procedural Clinical Review Pool.”

PROSPR Project 2 Colonoscopy Strategy Workflow

*Note:
Time to be blocked on GI appointment 
schedule for study patients.

*Note:
CAC may specify contingencies for Approval. 
For example, anesthesia required and/or 
procedure should be performed at the GI Lab.


